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格式、J2ME 平台上的程序开发以及 PUSH 注册机制进行了研究并提出了一种新
的 PUSHMAIL 邮件系统解决方案。该系统能在没有运营商支持的情况下用传统
































Nowadays, the function email played is more and greater in the society, 
it was required real-time. In order to receive email anytime and anywhere, 
client was transplanted to the embedded handheld devices. And then a new 
concept called PUSHMAIL came up. 
PUSHMAIL wireless information service is certainly a revolution in 
the developing history of the email. It has changed the traditional way 
users receive email, and push new emails to the user. A new email can be 
push to the client by the PUSHMAIL system immediately. What’s more user 
can read the content and do other works on the handheld devices. The system 
is the integration of the devices' portability and the email. It can meet 
the needs of different groups, and can bring convenience to people working 
in different areas. It improves social service quality. 
Firstly, this paper analyzes and summarizes several typical PUSHMAIL 
products at home and abroad. Meanwhile, it discusses the significance of 
this project. On these bases, it studies SMTP, POP3 and MIME protocol. 
What’s more, it studies the development on J2ME and the PUSH registration.  
This page designs a new type of PUSHMAIL system, without the support of 
ISP. The system, based on the "PULL" technology, can support all POP3 
servers. It makes “Get message anytime, anywhere” comes true. Further 
more, the prototype was designed. According to this design, complete the 
coding. After testing the functions and analyzing the performance, the 
system achieves the desired results. 
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方案的尝试。例如，摩托罗拉公司早在 20 世纪 90 年代早期就尝试了把电子邮件
和寻呼结合起来。但是当时 PC 上的电子邮件尚处于起步阶段，更不用说无线电
邮了，所以没过多久，摩托罗拉就放弃了。 






















2005 年 9 月，“黑莓”业务的用户总数已经达到 365 万左右，终端销量超过 400
万台，并且这一数字还在保持快速增长。 




系统。该系统利用了 Java 语言的跨平台的特点，实现了 PUSHMAIL 系统的主要
功能――email 的实时接收。现在市面上几乎所有的手持设备，包括 PDA、智能
手机等等都支持 J2ME，因此我们的系统具有很好的跨平台性。另外，系统避免
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